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lio.oco «»ight of

Green Coffee, =
T? 87 lihtU. 4 ? barrel*:, aud 203 $

le(1 to.hr drawback, .tore-lon IVWrs- g
|

sf! id &.4tb Pr»>f -|!
lk)urdcaux Brahav,

ry ! -i'pti'<>rX.-»«Wlot»'pai-ticu!arTeneriff, fi>

a ,.,t London particular Madeira AVINES, at

? hhils. pipes, and quarter caflu,
!V!aU.ga DO in qoarer,cafks
A ?, r., :. RUM in Irtiilsi 1 '
St.Cto-x SUC.MI of the firlt qnaliiy. ?
St Marks MOI.ASSE>,
HyfoH TF.A.

' Jamaica SPIRITS,
Holland CI N', i>'pipes
LOAF Sl/GAR, i.i hhds. '
PEI'PER, A'r - «

FOR.S»t.E r.Y ,

Jxvtnus Clark/an,
%T .» 2i6, louth Water Sneet. 3

n e ; -ytl
WANfFpr
J . of ,

White Beans, '
f For which CASH Will be gWeo by

Edward Stow jun. ?

Aro. 4» fotiih Water Street. .<

Jan.. 6 ' S

Cotton Bcdticks,
(Jtmfrictin )

Si d'o co. t-iiii th Down aud.Feathe't,
iru I, be-ter than ihe befl lWen
for Tale by

Joseph Turner,
No- 4, nanhThird street.

Jan. \0
' "NanKeens.
Short Natkee- te the D-awback

F..it "\u25a0 «.* 'T

No.' 40, north Fifth street.
Jan. iO -

J 'QUAATJTY OF

East India Cotton,
Entities to the- Drawback,

for sale bv

'Jordecai Lewis.
for sale,

At the STORES of

effe & Robert Wain,
',' )R I' WINE in pipes, hhds, and quar

ter cases , m
MSBON do.in o'.pes.and quarter casks
Soucbongand Congo TEaS> in quarter

cHeus
A fiuaihtitf of Liftirtn and Cad-ALT

> LMONBS inbajes
VefcietfcXVaPLSk in da*

MfiTTS.
)nne 9

LANDING,
from the Shipyldriana Kieran Pitzpatriei

Sjgjlef, frnjn Arrjie'ratim.
HOLLAND SAIL DUCK,

Ditto?SheetiDo 1 j

Ticklenhu.gh, .Gfrtsfcurgh,
White anj Brovu. Linen,
Diaper, fine Checks,
K-dutks, Hair Ribbon,
Great Coats, boxes Winc'.ovr-Glafs,
Ditto Tumblers,
Gima in pipes, Ginn Cases,
Steel, Mill Saws 6 feet,
Anchors, frar.i 7 to 14 cwt.FilingRans, Jiuik, Oakum, &c.

FOJI BAIE BY
Thomas\u25a0& John Ketland.

October it. d.
" JOR SALE,

Two Houses, capital
stands for bufuiefs.
NENo. Markrt ftr.eet, ar p er ent

?ccupied by ]\L fl*-g IVO9 an Co. Book'e)
le s; the other No. 5, f1.11.h Second street.
in the tenu'e of Mr. Ffahtvan.?
For particulars applyat rheicfpe&ive hou-ses.

<; «]6t

Dijlant Subscribers
Forthi T/.i/erte, are he; eby refpe<slfn!-

ly requeued in pay up their Supfcriptions
to the firlt of January next. The Editor
WiUhreurfder the necelThy of Cfln-ftdtffiilj?
those whod > not 1hen renew iheir SuN
fcrtpbwn by paving .Six Months in Ad
vav.ee, as-declining to take the Paper any
longer.

As therr is d eon(fdeTab> Sum due-from
remote'Snb rc»ib?r.sf.>f the late half Week-
ly Taprr publiflied'by the Edi'or, he .most
earneftiy re thof;> who may be delin-
quent, to take thV earlieA opportunity of
remttHng'h.»nj he balance they may r.ff-

1 fuwrs '?
\u25bcidunllv tfiflii g?«t|>e waototpp *^g'gre-

Cver«ly flrlt.

For Hamburgh,
Thefaji-faihng Jhtp IA:
Industry,.

L Y ING a ,

V^'t *' a ' 11 1 5
\u25a0t.Uyj tmt prevented hv ice) having it
»reat yart of her ca.r t;n 'For
freight orpaflagt -pply to iIRCjU'N
at laid wharf, or *\u25a0"

Thomas Newman,
No. 118, South Second-ftject.

I>e. :3.
_

dtf

For Sale or Charter,
. TW SKIP

MARGARET, ;}
Robert Robertj'e.i,
St e R.

She is ii» enrnpVatrepair, and of about
3iOO barrels burthen.

Jeilc h Robert Wain. A
Dec. 29 <l_ ?

1 r Charter,
FAIR YIEBE,

J-hn jM'Keewr, »i after.' J
BURTHfrN. I,7oo.barrels of flour, fn? is a

?»_. pomiJleat Oj^tey? ?nd faiis lust For, ~

?ej His-aippW to. the.CbptaiU on board at tie j*.
Sub'c^iber*s wharf, o» to ij

yefeph Sims, y
Who ha- for Sa'e, nift imp >i ted in laU |

Bripr from Malagn, '
Old Mountain "Wine,

K A"i sINS «if t iitf vSu'-, in t
FIGS in'(TOo t

\u25a0 Pill ISiiS j+vdi>ttO . , c
art*} Bioom RAIiINS in boxes r

anc jars, ;
GRAPEJs iii ditto t
CHANGES and LEMONS in boxes !
Shell'd ALMO 3T*nplcalks t
Ca(ti!e&0 As-, &c &C. f
Dec- A *

Burlington Pork.
A QUANTITY OF

Bqft Burlington Pofk,
FOR SALE EY

Levi Hollingfworth &c Son.
o<st. 31

_

A House wanted.
A Genteel SinalT. Hone, f wbic;b nof-

fefljon can Le giyep at a >y time
joi,he i!l April next. Enquire of the Prin-
ter hereof..

' '
_

? . _
<^w

Office ofthe, Infuran:e Com-
pany of North America,

Ileceiabex 811}, *7
NOTICE is heieljy given t» th- v t"(k

hohlere, that the F fth Inftalmem, being: '
+«o D LLARS on each Atre of-the Stock
l>( this C ..m-papy is rove paid o"the.f?-
? ond Monday ( tJ-e 12th DavJ.of lapiijirp'
::ext; when it will be nccitfaiy lor iacl;

IgciTan to p'oiuci- the receipt tor ilt
< fni-RTH liMlVmer.t upon the (hares fce fha 1'j prnpo e to pav 'nr.

I *** By thefirjl Jeflion of t'e Ctftrten
it is declared thatall shares an ivbich fity-

, men's Jhall not be made at the time'pre-,
fcr>bed,-jhall be forfeited to the use of the
Company i

On Tuesday the 13th day of
|a-uaiy next
ike month),at 11 o'clock A. Man
wili held at the Company's Oirkt, fo-
the choice of

Twenty-five directors'
Ta serve for one year, and Until others

ihall be clip en?

TV E'e(ft >rs may vote either in per for
or by proxy ; but ne Stockholder can? T

"u vote at any Lfe&dfc D iet's
_ the Stock (Hall have. in. his or be'

name in tlie.books of ths at least
three months prtceeding the tiflie of fuel

J £ltAion.
In cafe of a Stockholder's voting by

Prox\. the charter requires that <4 the
1 proxy be dire&!v fromfnchS.tockholiler, &

'' the vote be .given by a citize«i o{ this coin-
' rtionwc-alth.''

Ebenezer Hazard,
SkCKETAXV.

Dfir. 8 nVwflgJ

Advertisement.
' Was committed to the Goal ps Gloiicef-
,<i ter county, New Jersey, lome time in Oc-
" tober last,
- A Negro Man.

Named ITaac, <>n fulpicioiv of" being.a
Runa,wjy; fays he canu- Irom Virginia ?

H'u Ma(ie>, if any he hath, i-> defi ed to
comr, nrove property, fsv charfe', and

,i take him away iia three weeks from this
, date, otherwtfe he will he letg" at the e.x-

pirat'on that, time upon paying fee*, &c

Jofepii Hews,'
Gon'er.

D-c 24 *'iav"3vr

Tuksday, January 15, 17^.
Just Published,

And to be fold by si e f.ni ion at h?S I
ccrer <>f Loiftbi'd a>d Fifrh

street% and By thf
ifltl,eC tv '

T r -
Philadelphia Dire&ory and

Regiiter, ,&c-.
Emb'UiJhed with a con rft ftrtn of the city

By JAMES HARBIE, A. M. F
(PKtcic 6> i-!. cnnrs.)

JLSO,-
A ihort Account of the City

of Philadelphia,
And of the dliferent 6hAi it&hle a-nd lite-

rary inftitujtidns therein,'embelliftied witli
tpe fV.meplan, jv.ice 3 7 *- 2 cents.

Where ltkt,vnfe may be had Man by
i|fel£ pjice 19 cents.

N. B An containing tVe
rjainrs and refideme of the Con'gre s, 4the

iftafure of fiances ofiiit-
rcd, differtnt S jcietif s, &c-
---will be delivered to Sijb'cfihers f>r the
IJkettorv, early 'i'n jan\is(ry next.

D'-r. zb awtf

Whereas an attach-
ment atthefuit of' the 53mTmfiiatorsof all
And si .fruhir tilt' Jojgis and cl.at;eb, li'lits .
jnc! credit*, which were of William Bur-
net dece_afed, at ffie tiihe of his death,
hath'bcVn'tftiedaut of the-lriftriour Couit
,1 c.ojninoii_pieas,-}«\u25a0 and tor jfcCoujinof
Mi'd'dlfcex, sair.ft trttGoojis and Chattels
Lands and of 11 fpHts Martin,^
'ate i«t the county ainfeftftt, rettifrtliWe to

?he «iirdT<ewayt» JJity'feft.; NOTKfE
ishereiiVgivCff to the fa:d Irtilim Martin,
thut'iiniefsheappearandfile fperial ha:'to
the on or before th't thiriTTuef-
day i n January 'next, 'Jrfdfcthrilt W be' en-
tefetl again# him by default, and the A'Hids
and chattels,' ian&s iftid tenements lo at-
tached,' (Vd f6r the; fatls faftiim of such of
his-ce'ititors a* (hallappear to he iuftly en»
titled tr any demand thereon, ana (hall ap-
p'\ riV thaf j>utp'«tfe,'acco'fdir,; tothefoim
if thcTiatutfe InTufh cale tr.aileS:provided

Ry orijer.of the pourr,
DEARE, Clerk.

] Aug. to,- 1 awtf.
~

Ii A Z A R D's
HiiTorical Collections.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOH SALE BY .

THOMAS DOBSON,
' Arttu Stone l-Jouie, ,N.> 41, Sou h Setond-

Historical Colle&ons,
CONS IS TI.K.G OF *

State Papers,
And olbei Authentic Dr>cuincnts, intended as

an H ft 'V of (he
UN ITSDST Aits OFAM ERICA :

By Ebln tziß Hazard, A. Nl. Mcmliw'tifJ
the Aiticricad Philofopfrcal Sd>ifc'ty> ft!J-
ioW o' the American Academy of.ArH and

!/ Sciences, snd Cwrwfgondfui Member ot
S ,the Malfarhufctts H.ftorical Society.

'Tv>q i-r'ge <juarte~volumes, 'pfici'flN Dot-
- j. X k s in Hoir'ds;

' A few copied of'ih'e Cecortd volume which
h«e been fubrcV'ibcd for, add for which the;
fubfci.ib|Cr» paid one dollar each, at cflill
.11 l,jnd. Subfoibcrs will please call for

r Uieni at T. Dobf'-n'a Stoic.
J ll TtW imporfa'nee of tnateriali for a Hidory

,»f i(ie Unit J Si aies will S)eg£n< rally Sckoow-
'< Jedgr'd,; tjie design of ;his comptlai.ion.il >o'
) 'pt«fr'ive the. farly and auihentic'docutnco's
* on this lulijetf "wfiVeh h«d become exer#d(ngly
I and' were not obtained without Idiffi-
ij -culpy. .
?! Many of ihefe papes are, very curious, aAd
)} \v7i 11 be 16 the lovdrS of

Amtrican Atidqhities, jncf'when ro'SfitfeVrd
hi authentic rtemeir«of the early

S' .ttpnsi'of a people dtftined'to occupy a diflir,-
. jryiftiect and enviable ftalion in ihe annals of
5

liberiy, ih'ey become p' cUi ially inter'.
tfling arid important.1"? ' . ... «W 4":I Nicholas'.Diehl jun.

ft Infornn his ii iei:d; and the PuM-C, that in
I confequebceot the Resignation of j.)hnHal
L loweli Efqiuie lie ten comiHinioi ; ed
)y ai a

I NOTARY PUBLIC,
v within the City of Phil d Iphia, and at

prefenr keejps bis Office at

Nv. 19, foutb Fourth Street,
Ui tlamoie to ivenient Uiuation be

procur d.
? N. B. Hi fti l means to aft as an At

lor; ey at Law 3iid Conveyancer.
-la/. 5. 1795, . . . 3taw'f

,f Lottery No. 2, for the Im-
c- provemellt of the

FEDERAL CItY.
a GENTLEMEN, detirous of receiving
_ regu arly correct flips of tWS rf'awinfc of

ttt the Lo terv, are hereby informed that, up
~| o, t i-'ii 'ending so 'i-a-d to the Printers
,i s hereof, five d.)!'a»s each, together with'

their add re Is, they shall I* pit. flUatly f»-
fc n diedwith fuch-flips,\V'Hilerlraw'ing perpoft

ir Supplements tb t.ie Cvlijmbian Chronicle.
T is arrznf.eriient wilL save thjni tlte ex*
oeofk of e«tra porfatre-i&fffe irjti piedl^y

»' ,l *

fine Frefti Lemons, .

At Four Dslldrs Ike Box,
' KOI St'it 1V

THOMAS RANDALL,
So. B<% 'pn.c.' (hcer, ntdwjy i jrKcer x

SfCond and T'.iird Uresis.
12th mo. go

LAN DING r,
From o» board tht Birminglyom Packet, tl

Lockyer, and the Henry and Charlei, tl
from Haniurgh.

H E M P. i
PeterJburgb'j- frjl quality
BAR IRO-N, Swedety ajjhrted
Tl\T

, iu plates, do. (io.
GENEVA in hhds.
BAGGING, German ajjorted i
GLASS TUMBLERS, and
Black Quart Bottles, !
DEMIJOHNS, Window Glajs,

Feathers of superior quality,
MATTS, csr. Ifc.

FOR.- SALE BY

Thomas & John Ketland.
Aup. 26 d

George Hunter, <
Chcm'tft,

AT~his Laboratory, Nyrlit,, foutb
? Secvnd Jlfeat. ~

INFORMS his N euftorncrs end the
pubi c, that he has the DRUG bo-

iirfeti srgain on extfrnfive olan.
T-fr'hlf'lhr a nrral assortment of
FRESH DRUGS,

CHEMICAL PREPARATION'S, and PA-
TENT taEDicrtm.

Likewise, painu r*' colours, dryancVground
in oil, paint bruOifS, windo.w ami coach
glass, dye fluffs..linked oil, oiloVturpcAtine,
cop«W oil vaimfh and japan, warrant*d good. .

Ariurrr.<!opr)eras,imaflder';gi<Tund redwood J
by the bogOvead Ur lmarller quanttty: .

As he 1matins the fin/pin frotri thebefl j
market , and -irajces ihe compofitibns arid!
preparation# himleli, he is enabled to -vouch i
for and warrantirvrry arfciclribtoour.-.of his
Laboratory, snd likewifrto dif-pofe of them ;
at the moll reasonable rates. »

He wiOrcs io fell- a lage LOT of
GKQUNp, the norihrtaft, corner of H'gh
and £jeventh-flree.s,cpr.t2Pniog-7$ feet Jro!nt
on Migh-ftreet, and 200 feet on Eleventh-
ftrect, ogpofite Mr. Leipei's new buildup? 1And anositr LOT ombe north fide of:

neitt the ?B'&ct frtfnty j»nd 200 |
feet Both lots of a !
go feet alley in their rear.

Dec, 13. t stf

800 E S,
PRirTED o PUBLISHED

By Mathcw Carey,
No. 1iS, Market Street,

i. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
fy Mrs Row/on, of the Neui-Theatre

Philadelphia.
Second American edition?Price 75 cents.
[Thcrapid faja of the First Edition of

this intercfting novel, in a few months,
is thebeft proof of its merit.]

Extrad frtm the Critical .Review, April
p. 468.

It maybe a ta|<: of truth, tor it; is not un>
natural, aw! if 1« a tale of real diftrefV?
Charlo'tte by the artifice of a teacher, re<
commended sco a ichoo! Irohx rar
ther ttiah a conviction of her integrity of
the regularity of'herformer conduct, 11-en

tiefctffrot# he governess, and accompanies
a yottn£*officer to America?The rtaitiage
cf cm nyt'ifnot fdrgotten, 14 poftponedj

1 and ChaHotte dies a martyr to the incon-
?ftanc.v ofhtfrlover,. ahd. treachery of his
friend, ?Tbe'ftfttations are arttefs andaf)

1 descriptions n'tural and pa-
thetic; we fhonld feel for Cbarlottt if fych
a person everexifted, who lor on. error,
fc«rcedy, perhaps delfrved so frrexe a; pvi.

nilbment. If |t is. a fiction, poetic justice
is not, we think, prnpnlv difti ibßteu." *

1 2. The Inqui/itor?t>v Mrs. RowTon, Se-
cond Philadelphia edition. 87-4 cents

1 3. AdventuresofJlodaric Random- 2 vjolj
J dollar and' 50 cents, coarse papei?l
dollar and 75 cents, fine.

4. i\'ote *on the stare ofVirginia?by Tbo-
t mas jcfletfon. Price, neatly bound, one

dollar and a half.
J. of the French Revolution, from

' it/fommeneenient to the «leHth ol the
; Quftfn dud the executioa of BrifTot.

Two dollar!.
£-4tI<M3T FROM THf PItIFACF.

" The authors have pnHlmcd toafEx to
their title the epitbtt jafitimi; and the

. reason is, breaufc tliey cannot charge them-
selves with feeling the smallest bias to any
patty, but that et truth and Jibrrty ; and
they flatter themselves, that their reatlfr<
will find nt only every citcumftance fairly
tepiefcnted, but every cenfurabl# aAion,
whoever were the authors or actors, ma'k

' ed in its proper color«. If it was neceffar)
to make a declaration of their own princi
pies, t'liey would fa*, they a/e neither for>

' nor republican?They love liberty as Eog-
" lifh \u2666hi'gs, and execrate every criminal ail

by tv'hifh foiioblea caufeis endangered ant

" di'f^Y'a"(!fd.
" In the present ferment of the publii

mird, fltey cannot -flatter themiclves wit!
the if ftetrg thi»clann..univerfall; V®'

[Whole No. 733.]
*know let On '*»e c»»«t.ttiyy iht* arta 4 tjjvrt J that thtfc po&es u-n'/ not be onef-M v

>e Oi c zeetffiui of either part) . fc nf *r nen 11n e
"hall dilate the clou s ofpolitical dtcep-
for, rliey with feme con-fidenee < lime
. erotcV from pßhJic-npnrif n* wh c!i cantor
jnd 11 aderfttion I*ldo/u fail to 'erehe
Extract from the ckitic.vl lUvikw,.

January, 12.
li Wt have cei tainly derr cd much plea-

l\ire, and acquirtd much ii> format io;vfrom*
the perusal of these vultures ; and we ihir k

both for matter. , nd style, Worthy
the attention ofall who irterieft thcmlelves-
in events v h ;ch have lo ju&ly excited the
chriofity aril aftonUhment fit mankind."
6. Plowdens history of the Britifli empire <

iVoip IVJay 1 792, to Dcrewber *7?3-
do)Uf and a quat ter. \ This is «,s inter-*
eiiingan '? valuable a publication as iird
appeared for many years.J,.

7. Beat tie's Eleatems ol Mora] Science.
2 vols. One dollar and three quarters

8. Ladies Libraiy. Second AnevicKn
edition. 87 \ cents. Cc»nt/»imng?
Mis« Mooie's l.fiays; Dr.
gacy to his Daughters; Lady r'eVmlPg.
tons unfo'tuna e mp'ber'siid r- a to l»t r
Daughters r Warchionefs de <$.nrab<rts
Advice ofa mother Haug^Ter, Mrs
Chappne's Letter on the governmentrf
the tempei ; Swift's Letter to Young
Lacjy newly married; Moore's Fables
tor ,tlu- Female Sex- .

6' Journal durart unSejouren France de-
pu s lff commencement d'aout, ju!qa'» la
jnidiDecerpbr«;i ausi»cletf ajouie.Ln*eeit
des evenemens )es plus rema; quabJes ,

lien a Paris, depuis cette epc/jnt
jufqu'a la mort du roi de France. T
Hound, 2 i-s dollar v?fe wed, 2 dollar s.

10. Edward's treatise on the reltg'flus; af-.
feftions. Coar'e paper, a dollar?-fine,
a dollar and a halt.

?t- Rights ofWoman?by Mrs. Wolfton
craft. A dollar.

12. \vi 11.sons $ Srf clameut al Aleditati ®n $.
I 60 cpnts.v 13. Bryan's Holy War, made by
, agaipft D.abqlus.

. i»4. Short account ofAlgiers. Second edi-
ij tion, enlarged?2s cents.I Containing^-A description of that coud-i I rrv-*of ihc-manners and customs the in-
-4 jhabitant**?and of theirfeve?al wan against
I 'Spain, Fame, Ergland, Holand, Venice,
8 aitd other powers of; Kurope?ir»m the u-
II jfu'rpati. n ofBarbarolfa-and the invasion of-

'GhSrle! V. to the present time.?With a
, jconcise vlirt* of the 01 of th 6 war be-

Algiers and the United State?.
_

I Embe'lifhcd with a map of Barbary, c">jt> ?
_
iptehei'ding Morocco, Fez, Algicri, Tunis,'
[and TripoTy.

0 j To the present edition is added a verya 1co pious Index, containing letters from
fuodry American prifpners jr» Algiers
their friends in the Ui-ired St^tcs?a lift of

- the vifiels takei?>and m;iny very intetcft-
ing articles not in tlie firft edition.

Blair's Lcfturrs on Rhetoric and Belles
Letters Three dollars 33.cent*.16. ?Smiih's to Maiped on,

nurfina iimJ the m of children. 62
1-2cents.
17. American Farmer's letterj. 80 ccp'f.
18. Young Miffe* Magazine. 2 vols. dol-

' lar^^centJ,
between a Gover-

'nd. feve,ral Young of Quality,
j, her Tcnolars.?ln which each Lady is mad«

j to (peak according to her particular g^'n»uj.
S) | temper ano inclination? h

are pointed out, and the easy way to
.?y thtin, as w-ell as to think, and Tpf?k, and

a&pioperly; no Kls rare bttrr .taken to

form their, hearts to goodnef«,' than to (n-

- tboir underftsndingj ulrful
"" knowledge A (bort and clear abriHgmtnte " is alfogiven of lacred and profane
ar and some lessons in G.eog»ap>»y. Theufcfiil
°» is blended throughout, with the agreeable,n the whfle being »nterff. ;eri<;d witb pioper re-
es flc xifmoralTales. - <4;

iq. Duncan's of Logic. 80 cenis

2©. M'Fiogal, an poem. 37 1-2.cents.
7n 7>i*ch,Coxe's examination of Lord Shcf-

i* field's o^fervations. 62 i-2 centi,
ft 22 s Ladies' Friend. 37 t-2 cen's.
a.- 2g. Smith's b.itt°ry o[ New York, from its
:h discovery to 1732. 1 dollar 23 cents,

r, 24. Complete A'la< for theprefrtu war,con-
U: taining maps of France, Holland, Nether*
ce Jands Germany, Spain, Italy, and the

Weft-Indies. 2 dollar?.
e- 05, Coqftitutions of the United States, wj/b
ts the Federal Conttitution- 6? i t cen's.

)h 26 Peyron's Grammar for Frenchmen to ,
learn EngTifh. 50 cents.

27. Epifteii Enchiridion. 31 cents,

o. 28. Gay's Fables. 31 cents.

nc 29. Chriftiau pconomy . 25 cents.
30. Charms of Melody, a choice collodion

,m of Songs. 25 cents.
31. American .12 vols, Bvo. Nine.

)t teen dollars a»d 20 ceuts.
41 The American M«'feum is not only emi-

nently calculated to dilTeininatepolitical and
other valuable information, but ijt ha? been

,° unifprmly conduced with *.aftr T attention, 8ce propriety. If tp tThefe important obje&s bem " fuperadded the more immediate dtfign, ofny rrJcutng public documents from oWiyion. I
will venture to proriouncc, is my lentimtnt,

r,; that > more ufrfitl liter icy p)»n has »cverr 'y been undertaken in America, nor One oidre
,n ) deler* ng ofpublic encouragrment."
k Genrjal WaHiington.

eg. Posms of Col. Humphteyj. J? »-» cents.
c i- 34. Catechifm.ol Man. 18 )-« cents.
ir> Tom Paine's Jest' 18 i-»cciits <,
ig- jti. Carey's accouift ps the Yellow F vcr.^th

.edition, fn cents.
nd 37. Devout Chiiflian's Vade Mccutr. 2j

cents.
iticr 38- Harden ps thejSoul. y> cents,

it I 39- Thick v?l) op't. ,5" cents.
l|j 40. Dou.y, 6 doilar*. ~, ,

Nov. 29. ea&ii


